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ZOOM: If you wish to join in a 

Zoom Mee ng contact  
David Waterhouse by telephone call 

or SMS by noon on Monday on  
4388 1749 or 0450 068 887 

            RI President Shekar Mehta                          District Governor Lindsay May 

         Bulle n editor ‐ Julie Glover    weetaliba@bigpond.com 

All mee ngs currently being held on Zoom.  Once lockdown is over our business mee ngs should  

resume as face to face on 1st & 3rd Tuesdays but Board mee ngs will con nue largely on Zoom unless 

agreed otherwise.  

   President     Secretary         Treasurer 

   Peter Ward   Robin Hearder       John Benne  

FROM THE PRESIDENT’S DESK 

The ‘thing’ that convinced me to join Rotary was 
the people I first met. 
 

The greatest impact on me during my year as DG 
was the people I encountered. 
 

And what keeps me in Rotary – it is the people. 
 

Our club members of course.  And other                
Rotarians.  The range of backgrounds, experiences 
and yes, personali es.  Con nually a source of     
surprise and inspira on through the breadth of   
ac vi es, solu ons and projects undertaken. 
 

But most significant for me are the people we      
encounter through our ‘service above self’            
undertakings.  These are the people outside of     
Rotary, those we help, those we partner with. 
 

Our speaker this week ‐ William Cullen – is a great 
reminder of what individuals can encounter and 
achieve.  And a reminder of the power of gree ng 
and including guests in our mee ngs.  Who knows 
what the impact will be and where it might lead.   
 

Our Australia, New Zealand, South Pacific             
conference this coming weekend  will be another 
opportunity to hear inspiring stories. 
 

The visit to our club by DG Lindsay May and Tania 
on Tuesday September 2021  is another such       
opportunity.  Come prepared with ques ons about 
what we could do differently, what other clubs are 
doing and what is happening in the broader Rotary 
world. 
 

And I sure the answers will be all about               
people.    Keeps me interested. 

Peter Ward    
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Stories of CJ Dennis 

On Tuesday 31st August our club joined Erina Rotary 
for a joint Zoom mee ng. 

The speaker was Peter Cane who was remotely       
connected to CJ Dennis, a poet, who wrote his work in 
‘Stralia’  His most famous publica on was                  
‘The Sen mental Bloke’ wri en in 1915 and sold 
51,000 copies. 

In 1919 a silent film was made of the book and it was 
remade in 1932. 

His books were illustrated by cartoonist Hal Gye.  He 
also wrote Ginger Mick and the Glugs of Gosh.  A   
writer of some 3,000 poems he died in 1936. 

During the presenta on we had a number of poems 
read out by Peter. 

Gordon Crawford 

Excerpt from DOREEN  1.“Washing Day” 
 

I 'ave wed a dinkum woman, an' she's give me eyes to see. 

Oh, I ain't been mollycoddled, an' there ain't no fluff on me! 

     But days when I wus down an' out she seemd so 'igh above; 

     An' a saint is made fer worship, but a woman's made fer love. 

An' a bloke is growin' richer as sich things 'e comes to know. . .  

(She pegs another sheet an' sez, "The stove-wood's gettin' low.") 

 

A bloke 'e learns a lot uv things in six years wiv a tart; 

But thrushes in the sassafras ain't singin' like me 'eart. 

     'Tis the thrushes 'oo 'ave tort me in their choonful sort o' way 

     That it's best to take things singin' as yeh meet 'em day be day. 

Fer I wed a reel, live woman, wiv a woman's 'appy knack 

Uv torkin' reason inside out an' logic front to back. 
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Zoom mee ng 7th September 2021 
We had 2 guests for the mee ng tonight. They were: 

Colin Shanks – president at Dubbo West club.  
William Cullen – president of Cardiff club and our guest speaker for tonight. 

They were introduced by David Waterhouse, whom he knew for a long me and 
always wanted to have him come in and do a talk about himself and what he does. 
William was born in 1984 and has 2 younger brothers Jamie (born in 1986) and 
Ma hew (born in 1993). Both Jamie and Ma hew have different forms of a rare 
intellectual disability. Jamie suffers from Pi ‐Rogers‐Danks syndrome which is very 
rare. Different forms of this syndrome is in both Ma hew and William. 
 
Jamie was born 3 months premature at Maitland hospital. He was transported straight to Newcastle hospital via ambulance 
and then to Sydney Via helicopter. Then by helicopter to Melbourne where the family was told he wouldn’t survive. Due to all 
this, it took their mum 5 days to catch up to him and see him. He had heart and kidney opera ons, where one of the kidneys 
was removed. Unlike Down Syndrome where they have a full extra chromosome, Jamie has a half chromosome less which 
means that he will never gain full size and at present he is just 30kgs. Ma hew an extra half chromosome and he is 7’2”and 
145kgs. Jamie achieved HSC at school, a ends work 5 days a week and moved out of home in supported living. All this from a 
person that none of the doctors gave a chance to survive. 
 
Their dad was an alcoholic who constantly bashed the three kids. William went to 7 different primary schools, had lived in 32 
houses by 10 years old, and police were at the house regularly. All this resulted that by the age of 16, William had 1800+ 
s tches, 28 broken ribs, a punctured lung, two broken jaws – one on each side. In 2008, he realised that he had mental health 
‐ Depression Post‐Trauma c Stress Disorder (PTSD), Generalized Anxiety Disorder (GAD), obsessive‐compulsive disorder (OCD) 
and suicidal depression. Hence, due to all of this, he was not working much and not ac ve in the community. 
 
The big thing that shook him at the me and changed his life, when people at Rotary paid a en on to him and genuinely 
asked him how he is and paid a en on to him which was totally different to him as it was different to what he experienced in 
his life. He became ac ve in the club and in the 2nd year at Rotary, he did 360hours. Made friends, regained confidence, did 
TAFE Course with a prospect for a bright future. 
 
His broken jaw at the me was such that his front jaw was forward to the extent that he could fit 3 fingers behind it. He was 
introduced to RABS because the East Maitland Rotary Club wanted to fix his teeth. The project was called “Put a Smile on 
Will’s Dial!” 
 
RABS stands for Rotary Australia Benevolent Society, assist Rotary Clubs and Rotary Districts within Australia to respond to 
needs within their own communi es, and gain tax deduc bility for dona ons made to their par cular project. For a person to 
be eligible for RABS, that person need to meet one criteria from 8 in this program. Benevolent relief includes working for the 
relief of poverty or distress (such as sickness, disability, des tu on, suffering, misfortune or helplessness). The project does 
not have to provide material help directly to those in need. Public benevolent ins tu ons can engage others to undertake 
ac vi es on its behalf or be part of a rela onship of collabora on (such as within a structure of related organisa ons with 
shared objects) that is organised, conducted for or promotes benevolent relief. The purpose does not have to be only to    
relieve financial hardship or need caused by poverty, but can relieve other needs. For example, a project that provides     
counselling services to people trauma sed by a natural disaster, or one that provides educa on and ac vi es to                  
disadvantaged young people to help them gain skills in life may qualify with the requirements of a public benevolent            
ins tu on. For more info refer to: h ps://rawcs.org.au/wp‐content/uploads/2021/04/RABS‐Project‐Criteria‐V12.0‐April‐
2021.pdf 
 

William helped a few people through this program. He has assisted more within 
the club. He has changed from age care to disability care. He is now a sole trader 
a er the company he worked for decided that here is no money in one‐to‐one 
support. In 2019 he moved to Cardiff for work, where he has been the president 
there for 2 years due to Covid. He s ll runs the disability sports service, where he 
does one‐to one care to people. 
 
Kathleen said a few words as thanks where she thanked William to share his life 
with us, sta ng that he is very brave and trus ng us with his story. He is a true 
inspira on and great that he is giving back to those in the community.  
 
What a truly marvellous inspira onal person William is. This has been one of the 
best presenta ons that I have had the pleasure to hear. 

Joe Scicluna 
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Speaker Reports for the Pelican News 

So that the job of repor ng on our speakers can be shared 

around, we will be having a roster .  Clive has done a great 

job on the report in this bulle n.  As a guide perhaps 250 

— 600 words. 

Please advise if  you are unable to do your allocated me. 

If we have a member speaking, could they provide a        

synopsis for the Bulle n please?  But if we have a guest 

speaker, we will have a roster for that. 

27th September—Robin 

5th October—Kathleen / Anthony 

   
          

September 2021   

11th/12th   Zone 8 Ins tute on Zoom   Zoom 

14th Tues Board Mee ng   Zoom 

21st Tue DG Visit Board @ 6:00pm & Club @ 7:00pm Zoom 

27th Mon Maree Jenner      Mee ng with Kincumber Zoom 

28th Tues   NO MEETING    

October 2021   

5th Tue Chris ne Mistello Southlake’s Incorporated Zoom 

12th Tues Board Mee ng   Zoom 

19th Tue Club Speaker TBA   Zoom 

28th Tues Social Night   ? 

November 2021   

2nd Tue Speaker TBA   Mingara ??? 

9th Tues Board Mee ng   Zoom 

16th   Club Speaker TBA     

23rd Tue Social Night   ? 

30th Tues ???   ? 

December 2021   

7th Tue AGM   Mingara 

14th Tues Christmas Party with Erina   Zoom 

21st Tue No Mee ng   Mingara 

28th Tues No Mee ng   ? 
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Egg Shed Erina sell the best eggs on the Coast, all from free range chickens, where the yellow is real      

yellow. My wife has been buying from there for well over 10 years now. She always has to pre book the eggs she 
wants as she requests the largest ones, which are mostly pre ordered. They always have enough of all the other 
sizes. 

I have been asking for eggs dona ons for three months now. Will, the owner, told me to wait ll now as 3 months 
ago they got rid of their chickens and they now have all new chickens. These usually take about 3 months to pro‐
duce enough eggs and also the bigger ones. 

So today they gave me 6 cartons of 2.5 dozens each = 180 eggs. I dropped them off at Bateau Bay Neighbourhood 
Centre.       

     

 Joe Scicluna 

  FEEL GOOD FORTNIGHT! 
 

On Monday 30th August The Entrance Rotary 
Club delivered 90 beanies to Shoebox Revolu on 
all produced by Tarragal Glen Re rement Village. 

Well done to all the kni ers in the village. Keep 
up the good work. Thankyou 

Gordon Crawford 
 

 

 

Dona on by Louise of excess supplies due to 

lockdown.  Sounds like it only took Joe a few 

hours to find someone who was grateful for 

all this!  

(Tim Tams—who wouldn’t be grateful!) 
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As a member of the Rotary Club of The Entrance I had the privilege 

of delivering another 40 bags to the HOTS Team at Coast and    

Country Primary Health at Erina. These bags we refer to as Random 

Acts of Kindness and are aimed at the homeless on the Coast. The 

Hots Team are the perfectly placed to distribute these bags as they 

are dedicated to the health and wellbeing of homeless on the 

Coast.  

Joel and the team spend their day driving around the Central Coast 

in their converted ambulance, looking for homeless people to      

provide whatever help they can to improve their life. A big part of 

the team are the nurses who provide on the spot medical              

assistance and then help with follow up medical visits. This team 

has an uncanny knack of finding accommoda on and support for 

the people they serve. Joel said he has put a lot of me and 

effort into taking people for Covid tests and immunisa ons. 

Our club’s involvement started just before Christmas when we 

arranged 20 Random Acts of Kindness bags for Joel and the 

team to hand out as they went through their du es. The        

request was for a bag of rich easy to eat food and didn’t         

require cooking. To the surprise of all they found the               

response to the bags was so posi ve that people began to     

cooperate with the efforts of the team. Last Friday morning was 

the third delivery of bags to the team.  

The Rotary Club of The Entrance has managed to obtain 

through the  District Rotary Founda on a Grant that means that 

we should now be able to deliver bags for at least the next 

twelve months.                                          Don Cannings 

Melanie Bryan of the HOTS Team with Don     

RANDOM ACTS OF KINDNESS BAGS 
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The Rotary Club of The Entrance sincerely thanks 

our sponsors and partners, appearing throughout 

this Bulle n. 

ACTIVE MEMBERS   Partner  landline  Mobile  E‐Mail 

   BENNETT, John  Linda Trewern    0433 945 050 jcbenn1604@gmail.com   

  CANNINGS, Don  Shirley 4339 9093 0421 838 504 donrot2@optusnet.com.au.  
PP PHF     CRAWFORD, Gordon           Sue Kemp 4367 0249 0412 133 700 gordon.crawford@bigpond.com 
3PP 2PHF  DENMARK, Clive  Jenny                         0400 425 210 hamletconsulting@bigpond.com 

  GLOVER, Julie  Phil   0427 426 393 weetaliba@bigpond.com 

2PP 2PHF  HEARDER, Robin  Judi Archer 4333 8087 0404 160 548 rhearder39@gmail.com 
   PAUL, Louise      0410 241 491 louise@sunflowerproperty.com.au 
   McBRIDE, Emma    4353 0127   mcbride.mp@aph.gov.au 

PDG 3PP 2PHF  WARD, Peter  Anne Cantrill 4385 1277 0414 321 773 pwardmail@gmail.com      

  SCICLUNA, Joseph   Rita   0421 744305 joescicluna50@hotmail.com 

   TROTT, Anthony  Kathleen   0411  093  717 trotty1616@gmail.com 
2PP 2PHF  WATERHOUSE, David  Dianne 4388 1749 0450 068 887 waterhoused@bigpond.com      

This  issue  featuring  the  businesses 

which  have  kindly  offered  support  for 

our upcoming community raffle. 

We and all the par cipa ng community 

groups  are  very  apprecia ve  of  their 

generous dona ons.   Please remember 

to  support  our  local  businesses  in       

return. 

 


